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To Be Here May 17 HGBRIDE SAYSHENCHMEN ONF
carry hi in In aufety after Ilia
fitiulU had atmudoiieii their
home, near Hycamoro creek,
whlvli uhi iwolleii by heavy ruin.
Tho body haa not been recovered.'

(.ot :s to oiti'.t.oM N

UriiK.NK, Otu., Mtiy (AIM
It. ti, Callvert, iiiiiuhkIiik edi-

tor of t tin .Morn In Uri'KOiiliiu,
aniioiiucod today that J'nul Kel-

ly, furiuei'ly manaalnii editor ofDili LAW WEAKN 0I Get ready

A

ENTERTAINMENT
PLANS READY

(Ctiiitliiiml from Vxv Our)
out to protlu. th rlioli't'Mt um!
.cmU'ront cut ot ,

I'ul.llf li.vMi'tl
Alt imvfMtim mi J ilomoiiNh

will bt lipid I., illy hit niu ft
room of tho WltlurJ hnul, mut nil
mo.it cult era inl UtMlcr. tin wi
ut hoiuowtv,', kt rt.riUt.lly hivtt.
ott to mii'ii.t iiMiioinliaUmi.i,
ttofliiUtt hour ot whirl, will hi

Hi a later ttutf.
Tho lo.nl ci niinlUirt of the

Southorn OreRou l.lve.iiot It mom.
t'lulUm U haiiilllitK hM ii

for iho etitoi luiiimrnt
of tt U'h! n, A tiVatm t.i

for Kil.l.iy ttvoulne. Mtiv
WhPU thn ilnli'Kiltlotl wilt tlUom!

teTRLt ... TTi.

tho KiiKoua Ueilatnr. had accept
od poNliloti on lite v.dllorlul
nialf n( (he trt'Konlaii otrectlvv
Juno 1.

Kelly haa boon connected with'
KiiKeue tiewspapera for tha paat
even era nud formerly ni

employed by the Orctoulnn.

I I IMM ( l.tniH VI 'TIM

KOHT WOHTII. Tei . May 13.
( A t' t J utit'-- Mi IHtiuo'ii. 7. aoi
of Mr. and Mir. i:. (.. M luimelt
wui drowned lu- -i ulttht lieu
ho waa awept from tho ami of
hla mothrr n ihe waa IrvluK t'

Vote for A.

manager ot the Southern Oregon
Automobile company. Wis ap-

pointed assessor o( Klatnnth coun-
ty to (III the vaiuncy loll hy the
death of Cuptalu J. 1. Lee, his
father, and has filled the office
luce that time, this being his

touth year as luciimbent. Present
candidal for tha ofllio on tho
Pemocralle ticket, alogan being:
"To continue the work In office to
the best of my knowledge."

TEXT CHANGED
BY SCULPTOR

(Continued from Pnge One)

the change to Identify the his-

torical era In which the events
recorded t.iok place, lio a.itd he
wrote, "In the year o( our Lord
177a to mark I lie Christian era
and eliminated the words

ot Independence" to
convert the text Into the style o(
historical narrative.

"The declaration states that
the Creator endowed man with
certain Inalienable right'."

said. "The existence
ot these rights Is so obvious that
It nm'ds only to be stated. Tho
pursuit ot happiness is one of
those eternal rlchta, and deriving
from this right to pursue hap-

piness is tho euually fundamental

I

-i-t I

s,

I'oolii iVlit'Mii I lieu l ro lu it body.
CowlMiy HivnkfaHt

A cowboy if .'ukfuM, umltr Ihr
..Ireftloii of tho nitrUulnual cuiu- -

m It ' of (ho Kin ninth couutv
..author of ronmii'iYtt In plniinoi

for tuttiriuy tuoruiuir. May 24. nl
it oYlock, tit th county fair
sroumW.

A luncheon for the Itillrn of the
.tVtVmitU.n hai bo i, arranged fT
Sturdv noon, mid will hn licit,
at the Ucamrs t.ttlf and Couutr
duh.

A banquet and danr on tho
Alanine of May 21 will clnpo ttn
con.rntlon. H'th function w

he hrtd at tho Witlard. Tho ban
Huct will tak pl.no nt 7 oYlurk
In tho veuliifts aud I). M. I'luuv-- ,
mcr, maitai.fr of the .ai'lfl

l.lTcittvk ahnw nf
Portland, will net a- toiitmiifttor
lor the occasion.

The hull aftor the banquft will
wind np the convention. t whit h

about 2 mivfltn an
expected.

IUhy elephant a are unable to
uaa their trunka In feed In thpni- -

nelroa and reuutre con l dura Me
time before learning to lire them
aa their parenta d.

-- ...J fHtaun-- 4

What is said to be the world's
city on Saturday. May 17. Studenta of zoology and this Includes
nractlcally every resident of this iiEprni.icAS rmMAitiKf. mat i

(Tald advertisement by A. Hlce, Klamath Tails)aa the display offered here will contain hundreds of specimena of
wild animal life from Asia, Africa, South America. North America,
and all other continents.

L. RICE
ror

State
Representative

'Iwente-Klr- Ulstrlct

Crook. Deschutes, Jeffer-

son. Klamath and I.aha

Conntlea '

Tndorsed by

ttiaiunitt, rails litHir

League anl Klamath

tounty tirauate

t'ounrll.

department of
the smartest ot

This loologlcal display Is one of the extraordinary features of the
Al. U. Barnes Circus, which will give two performances here. The
menagerie doors will open one full hour In advance of exhibition
time, so that a complete tour can be made of the large tent, which
covers an entire city block. Courteous attendants will be found
readv to answer all questions. Much knowledge of Jungle beasts
and brutes can be gained by a lengthy visit to the department. Shantung!

Shantung!

IpfwII Shantung!
The favored fabric of the seanon a

interpreted by Moe'a, The Woman's
Store prvKt'iitiiiit to you the, first
time the loveliest (and moat inex-

pensive!) frocks of the summer.
More than "00 of these lovely'4 , '. i- - s, x A' Shantung will be presented in all

' :, V;, ; j' their creations durinir this week
V; V "1 which we have cnlled "Shnntun";i v

v'S.j1 Week!" On Saturday the girls of

Mm

(Coutlnurd from Pane Out)
Senator Ulalns of Wlscouslu, read
numerous excorpts from the filer
of the league. Ho Is a wet.

One ot tho documents was a re
port hy Mcllride, which aald In
part that the majority of duties of
the Washington offlco o( tho
league "have to do with securing
the right kind of appointee. "

Mcllndn testified that Informa-
tion on prospective appointive as
enforcement orflcers had been
transmitted to tho respotilble
federal offldnls.

I.lsla Lcatfuc'e Preferences
Illalne asked If the league was

interested lu congressmen whose
"trunks were found to he a little
leaky," aud If It hud supported
"Those whoso trunks wcro not wa

"Name the man and I'll auswei
the question." .Mcllride said.

Illaluo told him to got a list or
tha members of tha Illinois dele
gallon endorsed by the league.
M.ilndo gave him a Um. but I'
whs not read.

The committee then adjournei'
unill next Tuesday.

At the outset, McRrlde told the
committee he did not car to an
swer (urther questions concerning
his previous assertion that the
league was "born o( God."

Illalne tllspulcs origin
Last week he had taken the po-

sition that his orsanliatlon wms
of divine origin. Illalne disputed
his contention.

The Wisconsin republican asked
today If he still believed

In the "divine right of kings."
"I don't care to answer that."

Mcllride replied.
"Every cruel and wloked tyrant

in the past has always claimed to
be the Instrument ot God," lllalut
commented.

"I don't know that, tat I don't
think you do either." tha witness
rejoined, only to have the senator
come back:

"I do know as a matter of his-

tory that those who justified burn-
ing at the stake and wicked Inqui-
sitions Justified them on tbe
ground that they were acting as
prayers preceded their actions."
the Instrument o( God and ever

Chairman Caraway of the com-
mittee interjected that the com-

mittee was not Interested In per-
sonal opinions, and tha subject
was dropped.

FUNERAL
NOTICES

C.KAYTSOX AIIDISO.V IUXI.MAN
Funeral services for the late

C.raytou Addison Relltsan were
held Tuesday morning at tha Sa-

cred Heart church, where a re-

quiem high mass wss celebrated
for thn repose of his soul with
Itev. A. F. I.oeser officiating.
Honorary pall bearers were M. P.
and Syd II. Evans. 11. W. Mnson.
Walter Wlsendanger, Thomas In-

gram, and Joel Ward. Tho o

pull bearers were Itolnod
Watt, Martin MrAndrewa, Gene
Hammond. Myron Koud. Isn
Colwell and Charles llalln. In-

terment was made In the family
plot In Llnkville cemetery.

were under tho direc-
tion of the Earl Wblllock Funer
al Home.

JOHN Tl'ItK
John Turk, resident of Klamath

cnuntv. passed away Monday night
at 7 o'clock following an Illness
of three years. He was born In
Wisconsin and aged 47 years at
the time of death. He la survived
by a brother. J. W. Turk, of this
city, and a sister. Mrs. Lou Wll-- 1

Hams, of Portland. The remains
are In care of tha Earl Whlilork
funeral home. Pine avenue at
Slsth, where friends may call
Announcement ot funeral arrange
menta will be made later.

of the world rest
of men it behooves

'5

(
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largest travelling 100 will be In this

community, will welcome this news.

Slogan filed with secretary t
state. "Safe and Sane Business
Methods in Legislation".

A. I RICE, age 37, was born
(n Nebraska, educated In public
schools. wotVed at building
tradca for 17 years, has been ac-

tive In state and national
branches of the American Feder-
ation of Labor, Is past president
of Building Trades Council of
Klamath Falls. Before coming
to Klamath Falls worked as
building tradesman and represen-
tative of the painters of Los An-

geles county for six years. Has
been employed as city building
Inspector tor the city of Klamath
Falls for the past 3 Vi years. Is

prevent candidate on the repub-
lican ticket for nomination for
state representative from the
21st legislative dltrirt. Slogan.
"The guage of our success de-- J

ponds npon the assistance we
givo unto others to succeed."

ARTHUR SCHAUPr. born and
raised on an Indiana farm, came
to Oregon at age of 20. and attend-
ed Wiilametto university and was
graduated from that Institution;
has lived in tho state for almost
2U years. Has been active in busi-
ness and public affairs, and at
present Is filling the office of city
attorney for the city of Klamath
Falls and a member of the State
Interim Fish Commission created
by the last session of legislature.
Has served as deputy district at-

torney of Klamath county, and
earlier as district attorney tor
Wallowa county. Is present can-
didate for state representative on
the republican ticket; Is interest
ed in farming, and owna large
farm In Klamath county, as well
as extensive properties throughout
the state. Slogan: "Economy In
government, effective labor laws,
agricultural development and free
text books."

Vf. T. LEE, born In Tennessee,
attended school In a loir school
hoifse for two years, came to Ore-
gon with parents, attended public
schools In the state, rode cayuse
pony to Corvallls. making trip in
eight days, and attended Oregon
State collfge. working his way
through without aid. Entered
mercantile business after college,
coming to Klamath Falls In 1913,
snd entering the automobile busi
ness, being the n-n-er and sales- -

right to Institute any form of--j

internment (or themselves that
111 guarantee tho people the

security to this right.'
Two Dot Iter Oinnijee Made

Two other changes were made
In the Inscription submitted by
Mr. I'oolldge. His original text
read:

"Tha Constitution charter of
rerpetual union of free people of
sovereign slates establishing a
government of limited powers
under an Independent president,
congress and court, charged to
provide security for all citizens
in their enjoyment of liberty,
equality and justice under the
law."

Mr. Borglnm changed that par-
agraph to read:

"In 1787 people of sovereign
stntes. establishing a government
of limited powers uuder an in-

dependent president, congress
and court, charged to provide se-

curity for all cltliens in their en-

joyment ot liberty, equality and
Justice."

The changes In Inscription. Mr.

Borglnm said, were to .add the
date to continue the historical
narrative begun In the first

substitute for the words.
"The Constitution" the descrip-
tion of the event Itself. Insert a

dash after the word powers for
emphasis and eliminate the
phrase "under tne law oecause
the law Itself ijerlves from the
Inall- oable rights of man and
can 'jo changed at will.

Mr. Borgluni said he bad writ-

ten to Mr. Coolldge regarding the
changes In the text.

Tat Silent
NORTHAMPTON. Mass., May

jj (AP) What Calvin Coolldse
i.ii nf r:jition Borglum's
..nIl.imn of the test of his

celebrated 60o word history of
tha Uuiied States, wnicn tne
r.nintnr ts to Inscribe on a South

Dakota mountain, remained unro-veal-

today.
The former president was ask-

ed, through his secretary. f he
thought the changes were In the
nature of an Improvement, hut
the latter declared Mr. OollUge
had nothing to say.

Corrections To
Errorgrams

fl Sailing from Seattle, the
man could not leave through the
Golden Gate", as It is at San Fran-
cisco, lit The Aiores are In the
Atlantic ocean Instead of tho Pa-

cific. 3 Crossing the Interna-
tional date line, going westward,
the calendar Is set forwaTd a day,
so the man would not have two
Sundavs. (4) Java la in the Dutch
EAST Indies. (6) The scrambled
word Is CELLULOID.

'ilh the wcidht
ing upon the feet

Land On Northeastern
Tip Of Continent ,

At 6:12 a. m. r

(Continued from Pag One,)

which (all durinc a atom through
which they had lust passed.

They passed over Fernando Do
Xoronha, where there ta a Hra-tllt-

penal colony at 4 :ii a.m.,
. M. T. (12:46 a. m. R. S. T.)

but needed nearly IH bourn to
negotiate the remaining 12? miles
or mora at their Journey. When
passing Fernando Do Noroiiba.
they radioed that they expected
to arrive at Natal at 4:10. Eastern
Ttraslllan time, which would hare
been 3:30 a. m., K. S. T.

Thrve In Plane
Aboard the piano with Mermoi

are M. U'Ahry, navigator, and M.

(iulnile. radio operator. Soveral
filers already have flown the short
Southern course of 1700 miles
from the Atlantic African coast to
the Southwestern tip of South
America.

NIL MEETING

ACTS DEFENDED

(Continued from Pace One)

tlona committee, will be Hale's
f Irat witness.

Borah Joined In the question-
ing of Slimson after Johnson of
California. Swanson of Virginia
and Robinson of Indiana had
kept tbe secretary answering In-

quiries In rapid order.
The flexible claute. which per-mi-

treaty limita to be modified
In certalu circumstancea. was

to by the chairman as the
escape clause".

Asked if he knew that any
power was threatening to build
hips In quantities making Invo

ration of the flexible clause pro-
bable. :':e secretary of state said
he would prefer to discuss that
In executive aesalon.

He will continue tomorrow.
Japan "Si-'ini-

ng

to Japan. Secretary
Ptlmson aald that the American
delegation fonnd itself obliged
at London to ask Japan "to
stand still" In her present pro-
gram of eicht and six Inch
cruisers. white the I'nited States

built past her".
"That was what we persnaded

Japan to do." he raid. "When
yon consider that Japan bad been
having a very active popular
campaign in her own tonntry In
behalf of a 10-- 7 ratio, when yon
consider she has a very active
big navy body. I speak deliber-

ately when I say the Japanese
government had a harder prob
lem, who solved it with greater
consideration of a Pacific solu
tion, than any. other nation.

Lnuds Japans
"I tale off my hat to the Jap

anese government In this treaty.
Sha not only agreed to stand
still hut consented to let ns build
past her under a treaty that ends
In 1S3."

Ptimsnn said the treaty meant
a net Increase In American crull-
er strength, but.be added that
even this increase could not be
estimated In tons, aa question of
nnit size still was a matter for
future d!sc:jdon. Taking the
fleet aa a whole, he said, the
treaty meant a reduction of II.--

tons under the proposals
msde by Secretary Hughes at the
Washington conference.

Goes flushes Better
"This treaty enns Mr. Hughes'

work, and goes Mm 13.OC0 tons
better." he said.

Finally he compared the three
fleets today "In their most elastic
condition, Including those built,
bn't'ng, and planned."

"The treatv accomplishes a re-

duction In the t'nitcd States to-

tal fleet of ITS. 000 tons and In
the three total fleets of 430.000
tons." he said In conclusion.

ASHLAND LEADS
REGISTRATIONS

(Continued from Page One)

flnn point- - with the number reg-
istered are the following: Astor-
ia 75. Baker 99. Coqulle 117.
rorrallla 156. Eugene 448. Kla
math Falls S05. La Grande 65
Marshfield 95.
103, Ontario 252. Oregon (itv
94. Pendleton 113. Roseburg
467.

As usual most of the
traffic Is from California.

S679 registering from there
Next Is Washington. 3795. Idaho
Is third with 720. Already there
has been tourist registration
from 47 states. Alaska. District
of Columbia, Hawaii. Canada and
Pwto Rico.

ASK linOVKIt TO FISH
THE DALLKS. Ore.. May 13

(API An invitation to Presl- -

dent Hoover to spend a few days
fishing; for redsldes on the Des- -

chutes river was being prepared
by F. J. Bonn, secretary of The
Palles-Wasc- o rod and ftiin club.
The Invitation will ask the pres-
ident to take advantago of the
fishing here on his contemplated
trip to the west this summer.

End Piles Quick
No Salves or Cutting

Piles are caused by congestion
of blood In the lower bowel. Only
an Internal medicine can remove
the cause. That's why salves and
cutting fall. HEM-BOI- tha pre-
scription of Dr. J. 8. Leonbardt,
removes this congestion and
strengthens tha affected psrts.

HEM-ROI- Is now sold by
druggists everywhere, and has
such a wonderful record of suc-
cess even in chronic and stub-
born cases that Underwood's
Pharmacy invites every Pile

to try HKM-KOI- and guar-ntee- s

money-hac- k It It does Irot
nd all Pile misery. Ad. r

Candidates
At Prtmary r. lection

Interesting Data on Each
Person Whose Name Will Ap-

pear on tbe Local Official Bal-

lot Next Friday.

DAVID R. VAXDENBCRG.
born 19 In Chicago. Illinois:
received elementary education lu
tho public schools of Grand Rap-
ids. Michigan, and In Cristobal.
Canal Zone. Panama; preparatory
school, and pre-la- courses In

Columbia University. Portland.
Oregon.' Attended University of
Oregon, and Northwestern

receiving L. L. B. from
the Intter: served five years In

the World War. and la member
of the American Legion, candi-

date for district attorney on the

republican ticket: was Sent to
Klamath Falls from the district

attorney's oHice In Portland, and
has been practicing law In this

city for the past five years, part
Of Which tlmJ W.15 -i- iv in "
district attorney's office as de-

puty.

PERRY O. DeLAP, born on
Klamath County farm. Oct. 14.
1863. Educated In public schools

vi tri,n.,h. ... rnnntv. Graduated
from K'amath connty high
tchool. 190S. Attended Univer-

sity of California - years. Serv-e- d

several years as deputy coun-

ty clerk, also deputy sheriff In

tax collection department. Kla-

math ronr.ty. Enlisted In V. S.

army In 1917. served 20 months
13 months overseas, uemuer m
B. P. O. Elks. Masons. American
l.in mid Lions Club. Presi

dent Oregon State Elks' associa
tion. Now engaged in general
insurance business with office at
517 Main street. Candidate for

nMiran nomination for repre
sentative. 21st district, (Crook.
Deschutes, Jefferson, Klamath
and Lake counties). As a can
didate for the legislature, not

!. nhlisratlona of any kind to
9n nrpanfration or faction. Be
lieve Oregon should have fewer
and laws. Opposed to
freak laws of any nature. If

out the wishes of a majority of
tne people or mis aisirict. re
gardless of my personal opinions

rendv-to-we-

oes will model
: Af'. k new frocks.

is .l
V

Never havet .l of color as
of Shnntunxs.
smartest of
listed below.

and in
These frock

nl
J Nil Green !

pplet Creen
Creen

Colors Galore!
we seen such n galaxy
presented in this group

Just visualize the
fabrics in the tones

In all sixes irrmpln-aM- o

20 different pntterns.
arc created by Better-mad- e

Nelly Don.

I
illmm iws Flesh Pink

Mauve Pink
Candy Pink

Linen Blue
Baby Blue
Independence

it "liiLMM

Cold
Bronze
Copper

Orchid
Scarlet
Cerise

Canary Yellow
Maize
Oyster While

Coin Dots
Prints
Stripes

,SSiMi si.n nfcimt

Times Change!

Indeed they do. For

this Is Klamath Falls

and 1930 and if you

don't think we're quite
a city glance at the lust

census report. So here

we are, all ready for

smart summer fashions,
chic little straw hats

and wrist-lengt- h white

pig skin gloves to wear

with sleeveless Shan-

tungs. And mind you,

Shantungs arc creutcd
in one, two and three-piec- e

garments, sleeve-

less, long sleeves or tho

cap sleeve, sun-bac- or

collars, or anything else

you desire, "Just try
one on!"

The Safety of Your
- i i

'Furs

Valuables

Need No Longer Be a Worry

$0.75 r.v v..''V:-.v;;,;r-:'- :

wfa I? mm

$12-5- 0 mm ;I1
U4-50:- f 1 v feS

them to be comfortably (and at the
ame time smartly) shod. Wearers

of Friendly Five Shoes already enjoy
shoe perfection . attained at the
modest price of Ce dollars a pair.
Let us show you some of the latest
styles, Sir I

Ve write an Insurance
policy which reimburse")
you for the amount of the
loss regardless of where
the articles are stolen.
(At home, hotels, on trains
etc.)

' Phone 160 for details.

FRIENDLY
FIVE

SHOES'5
7mwarmon,Wilson-Landr- y Co.

i Opposite Courthouse,


